
 

Upcoming 
events 

 
 
 
 
11th March 
Hervey Bay District 
Swimming Trials 
13 – 19 years 
 
15th - 16th March 
Yr11/12 Elevation Training 
 
16th March 
U13’s Rugby 7’s Carnival 
 
18th March 
13-19yrs WB Cluster 2 Trials 
 
29th March 
P&F Easter Celebrations 
 
2nd April 
Grandparents Day 
 
3rd April 
JS Parent Teacher Interviews 
 
4th April 
JS Parent Teacher Interviews 
 
5th April 
Whole school Cross Country 
 
5th April 
Last Day Term 1 
 
23rd April 
First Day Term 2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

From our Principal.…  
 
Building community 
 
Schools are very unique places. One of the amazing aspects of school life is the fact 
that we are a “community” together.  
 
I often talk about this, but what does it mean? 
 
Firstly, it is just so important to be “connected” to your school. Being connected to 
school means that, where possible, parents work at being involved in school life.  
 
It was great to see a group of parents coming to our parent volunteer’s induction 
session. For some of you, you are able to come in during the school day and help in 
the classroom. But this is just one way to “connect”. There are many other ways to 
be connected. On Monday this week, we held a parent session on how to support 
your child with Maths and Numeracy. Earlier this term, we had our Parent 
Welcome Night. There are many more activities and events that you can be 
involved in – I encourage you to do what you can as we partner together in the 
education of your children. It can be simply how we talk about school life with our 
children and how we share school experiences with others. 
 
Please watch out for our P&F events over the year. Not just for opportunities to 
help out, but simply just to come along, enjoy the company of others, meet new 
people and be connected to our community. Our P&F Easter Celebrations are on 
Friday, 29th March commencing at 5.30pm on the secondary school oval and if you 
are able to come along and connect, it will be great to see you there. 
 
Thank you for your commitment in partnering with us.  
 
Regards, 

Luke Schoff 
Principal 
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From the Deputy Principal….  
 
Respecting Technology and its use in the Classroom 
 
This week, I’d like to place a few gentle reminders into the minds of our 
students and thank our families for their support with these. Of late, it has 
been noticeable that a few students are in breach of our Acceptable Use 
Agreement (AUA) when it comes to technology and the use of their device. 
Some students have discovered (or rediscovered) the sneaky use of a VPN – 
what is that, some of you may ask? “When you connect to a VPN, you create 
a secure, encrypted tunnel between your computer and the VPN remote 
server. The data is essentially gibberish to anyone who intercepts it. Your 
ISP, government or hackers won't know which websites you visit”. 
Essentially, a number of students are bypassing our filters through the use of 
a VPN, allowing them to access apps and sites blocked at school, which is 
unacceptable deceit and also not conducive or necessary for learning. 
Students have been addressed about this by their teachers and made aware 
that this is a breach of their AUA. I encourage all families, as I have done PC 
teachers, to re-visit the AUA again in the college diary on pages 17-20. All 
students and parents sign the agreement in the diary in support of the 
educational use of a device as a learning tool in the classroom. When our 
students misuse and take advantage of our approach to technology, they 
risk the privilege of its use and also defame the purpose for using technology 
in the classroom as a valuable and useful learning tool. 
 
In a similar fashion, I remind families about the use of mobile phones at 
school. Our policy clearly outlines that students must turn their phones off at 
school and are not permitted to have them or use them during the school 
day. If they need to contact their parents, they should come to Student 
Services to do so; likewise, parents, if you need to contact your child, please 
call the office and we will get the message to them. Students are provided 
with locks and lockers to protect their valuables and if they are worried 
about losing their phones and wish to carry them on their person, then the 
phone must be turned off and given to their teachers at the start of every 
lesson. Whilst we as a college endorse the use of technology, I am sure that 
most would agree that the mobile phone provides more distraction to 
students than it does in helping them study or concentrate and there are 
many other technological devices available at the college to help them with 
their work. 
 
I thank all our parents and families for your ongoing support of our 
guidelines and our staff as we work with your children to build their 
resilience and adherence to college standards and expectations. 
 
God bless,  

Kelly Stirling  
Deputy Principal 

Place your business 
advertisement here.   

For more information, 
email Kelly van Gils, 
Community Development 
Officer 

vangils.k@stjameslc.qld.edu.au 
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From our Head of Junior School…  
 
Parent Helpers in the Classroom 
Over the years, I have had the opportunity to see parents and grandparents come on excursions, help out in the 
canteen and as a parent helper within the classroom, changing home readers and working in small groups. I had 
been aware for a long time of the immense benefit to teachers of having parents able to offer their time to help 
in the classroom. If you are already helping out around the school, you will understand the joy of helping others 
and seeing how happy the students are to have their parents around the place helping out. 
 Parent helpers are one of the greatest resources a school can have – with many benefits for the school and for 
the parents who volunteer. 
 
 Benefits for School: 
* Able to contribute to better prepared, more individualised programs for students 
* Able to offer better services and facilities to our students and community (eg uniforms etc) 
* An active parent body is an essential part of a vibrant, positive school climate 
* Children can display positive behaviours for their parents and carers who are actively involved in the school 
  
Benefits for our Children: 
* Children see parents and community members helping the school and they realise that it is important to all of   
us 
* Children see adults working together effectively and interacting in friendly, positive ways and it helps them 
* Children can ask parents or carers to help out in specific roles and it makes them feel really special when their 
mum, dad or carer are in the school 
  
Benefits for our Parents: 
* You meet lots of great people! 
* You have a chance to be actively involved in your child’s education 
* You keep informed about what’s happening at the school and in your child’s class 
* You get to see your child in a different social setting 
* You can speak about school stuff with your child and really know what they are talking about!! 
* You can build a strong, positive relationship with your child’s teacher – and this is one of the best things you 
can do for your child! 
* You learn many skills which can, in turn, assist you in helping your child 
If you have some spare time in your week, why not see if you can help out around the school in some way. We 
would love to have you! 
Please pop into our Front Office for a Volunteers Induction Pack and then I will be in touch with you to go 
through the requirements. 
 
 
 
Miss Jane Campion 
Head of Junior School  



 

Junior School lunchtime Activity Club… 
                   
 

                                        



 

From our Resource Centre… 
Chess Club 

Last Monday we had 5 students represent St James at the Queensland Inter-school Chess Competition.  They can 
all be proud of themselves for winning multiple games over the course of the day. Any students who would like 
to play Chess can join us in the Resource Centre during lunch time on Friday. We have some wonderful senior 
students ready to help and guide those who are new to the game. The next inter-school Chess Competition will 
be 6th June.  

                

CAT competition 

Registrations are now open for the CAT competition to be held on 2nd April. The Computational and Algorithmic 
Thinking (CAT) competition is a one-hour problem solving competition 
designed to encourage student curiosity and promote multiple modes of 
thinking. 

The CAT has four divisions: Upper Primary (years 5-6), Junior (years 7-8), 
Intermediate (years 9-10) and Senior (years 11-12).  

Permission form are available from Students Services or the Resource Centre 
and are due back at school no later than Wednesday 13th March.  

Senior Robotics 

Senior Robotics has started again for 2019. Years 5-8 are welcome to come and join us in the 
Resource Centre on Wednesday mornings from 7:30-8:30am to learn and play all things 
robotic, and to prepare for upcoming competitions such as the Fraser Coast Tech Challenge 
and First Lego League.  

 
Code Camp 

Code Camp is coming to St James these upcoming holidays on April 9th & 10th.   
This camp is for students in Years 2 to 6 that are interested in coding. Cost for the 2 
day program is $239 which is paid directly to Code Camp. Cost includes shirt, hat, 
medal, digital certificate, an app the students can play games on that they created 
and access to weekly coding activities. The camp runs each day from 9am to 
3:30pm. To make your booking please follow the instructions within the attached 
flyer and select "spark" camp.  
If you have questions about the camp please contact Code 
Camp, https://www.codecamp.com.au/contact 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.codecamp.com.au%2Fcontact%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1RRrnbL0kMd8U4s83yda01x3j6LNa0qOmio58oP8l5DnyEyWemerQNRPM&h=AT15ndD2bT6QGUNusNLh3xKM37fric-leHn-_HIgAWSXhODZP57aOtpFOfdX_J8TgABM5Kex4R1t7BCmcdZmtlEYuTkJ_QNlsjpbHVoY9IW02THbac1XFWNSJjnWyyt39z1X260mVsD7yWVepK2EFQggeL0zFLUCrDRZ_yv4vdLY3zManOVR9UgVOlADysskMj9knoDEQuaCefLoUmq50nNTMFZ5XbrGFYxh2qWgb64RHLaIxxR7F3YEVRtz-LHessMnSndOLqZ6lfzMVs_x_wkB0lOxvyLyeD6MfzcWFMkfurAx5ufmoNNOKtB0-ZcuiiWPfMEuTq6TNsSeYCGnNsrfz4InnIE70FSWY6o-sOrI7SJBwv-wnegbJUFDQFcYbDpf4Ij51k17Yz7FNK1qFNZd1usa0WDeu8E-qvQQfhLlHK5Dfcu1sWG9wFDFhVSQhGR1tzdK7OXnku6tIVHt_9R9A9vTtOadrMBNB-9P5IqN4Cprf0aViiDr4OH9K6dy7m2oVFMdv2QI__Z_TcIs0C4Ze_vUht15HhSlzOYZ6TxEZx4xtIHNxf4BWRyAZ8kB_hyECamAqWpC4I2t2C5dW16FgrsLYzYSDvERjyh6HcBdL0pQPxacrgyuhQCqL2HnefEHljE


 

Junior School Leaders… 

Our Year 6 leaders with their letters from the Mayor! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Senior Hospitality… 

Recently, the Senior Hospitality students visited Su Jus Bar at Pialba Place 
to learn how to make Bubble Tea. As a result, they are now offering this 
product to Senior School students and teachers on a Thursday, thanks to 
the support from Su Jus Bar. 

 

Visual Art Extension (VAX) and FC Gallery and Academy visit… 

Visual Art Extension (VAX) is a creative space for students to have fun with Visual Art and Art Media. 
Next Thursday, March 14th, we will have members of the Fraser Coast Gallery and Academy visit the 
College from 3pm through to 4.30pm.  

They are focused on promoting Visual Arts on the Fraser Coast and looking for talented students. Any interested 
students who pride themselves in having an artistic talent or want to find out more about VAX can express their 
interest to Mr Kastner on jason.kastner@stjameslc.net or just approach me during the week. 

 

Dental van visit… 
Don’t forget to return your forms if you would like your child to visit the dental van 
whilst they are onsite here at St James. 

  

Tennis Group… 
The College is beginning a tennis group for interested parents who would like a hit of tennis. 
No sign up is required, just come along if you can. We’ll simply set up our two tennis courts, 
from 5:30pm every Monday afternoon in the COLA. Everyone is welcome to join us, just 
bring along your tennis racket. This is a great way to exercise and socialise with other St 
James parents.  

mailto:jason.kastner@stjameslc.net


 

  



 

  



 

  




